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Chhoda, Provides Clinicians with Latest Compelling Reasons for
Implementing an Integrated EMR System

There are many advantages of implementing an electronic medical record (EMR) system that
many practitioners are not aware of. EMR expert, Nitin Chhoda, is cognizant of the concerns
troubling practitioners and released new information on the benefits of an EMR.

Denville, NJ (PRWEB) October 12, 2013 -- “An integrated EMR software reduces waste, encourages
efficiency and is good for the environment. EMRs are expensive, but they pay for themselves in short order
through better patient care, expedited reimbursement claims, and the portability needed to expand into new
markets,” said Chhoda.

He said that an integrated EMR is essential for practices. While basic electronic health record (EHR) software
provides exceptional documentation, an integrated system is necessary to increase a practice’s overall
efficiency, productivity and profitability. An EMR compatible with mobile technology enables clinic owners to
expand into new and lucrative venues.

The system EMR provides secure electronic storage for all the practice’s information in the cloud. Data is
backed up automatically, eliminating the need for paper records and physical storage space. Therapists can
chart the client’s visit and create a complete physical therapy documentation as it’s occurring instead of hours
later. Digitally stored records can speak for patients in an emergency, are accessible by multiple providers, and
don’t rely on paper files that can be lost or misplaced.

According to Chhoda, date and time stamps provide the means for practitioners to monitor staff for behaviors
that waste time and allow clinic owners to schedule staff where they’re the most effective. The materials
required to create, store and maintain paper records is eliminated for substantial cost savings. It’s convenient for
clinicians and easy on the environment.

He added that an integrated EMR allows therapists to complete reimbursement requests in record time for better
cash flow. The systems have the ability to notify billing personnel if potential problems are found that would
result in a denial or rejection of reimbursements, and submit claims electronically.

The new information provided by Chhoda offers clinicians essential information on the abilities of their
electronic medical records and how the systems can benefit every department within a practice. Digital storage,
expedited charting, electronic reimbursement submission, and a system that’s environmentally friendly are just
a few of the advantages for practitioners employing an EMR. They’ll also experience significant savings,
increased productivity and the ability to expand their practice into new and exciting arenas.

The new insights provided by Chhoda offers clinic owners with innovative ways to utilize their EMR, while
demonstrating the importance of follow up marketing. Practice owners with an integrated EMR have access to
the most innovative system currently available to facilitate the marketing process, attract patients in new ways,
and make clinics more profitable.

Chhoda’s office can be reached by phone at 201-535-4475. For more information, visit the website at
http://www.emrnews.com.
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About Nitin Chhoda

Nitin Chhoda PT, DPT is a licensed physical therapist, a certified strength and conditioning specialist and an
entrepreneur. He is the author of "Physical Therapy Marketing For The New Economy" and "Marketing for
Physical Therapy Clinics" and is a prolific speaker, writer and creator of products and systems to streamline
medical billing and coding, electronic medical records, health care practice management and marketing to
increase referrals. He has been featured in numerous industry magazines, major radio and broadcast media, and
is the founder of Referral Ignition training systems and the annual Private Practice Summit. Chhoda speaks
extensively throughout the U.S., Canada and Asia. He is also the creator of the Therapy Newsletter and Clinical
Contact, both web-based services to help private practices improve communication with patients, delivery
better quality of care and boost patient retention.
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Contact Information
Nitin Chhoda
EMR News
http://www.nitin360.com
+1 (201) 535-4475

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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